Clathrin-coated membrane: a distinct membrane domain in acetylcholine receptor clusters of rat myotubes.
We have used antibodies to clathrin light chains in immunocytochemical studies of acetylcholine receptor (AChR) clusters of cultured rat myotubes. Immunofluorescence and ultrastructural experiments show that clathrin is present in coated pits and in large plaques of coated membrane. Coated membrane plaques are spatially and structurally distinct from AChR-rich membrane domains and the bundles of microfilaments that are also present in AChR clusters. Clusters contain a relatively constant amount of clathrin light chain protein, which is not dependent on the amount of AChR. Clathrin plaques remain after AChR domains are disrupted by azide, or after microfilament bundles are destabilized by cytochalasin D. Extraction of myotubes with saponin removes clathrin without disrupting AChR domains. Thus, clathrin plaques, microfilament bundles, and AChR-rich domains are independently stabilized.